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SKETCHES OF
PAIGES PETS.

Threee Good Pitchers Have Been 
Signed by Hamilton.

| Hiver, 4 107, I». T. Wilson, jun. (Mc
Carthy) ; Chapultepec, 3. 105, B & O. 
Stable (McDaniel): Don Enrique. 4, 105 
(Patehogue Stable (E. Lynch); Spooner, 
3, 102, Newcastle Stable (Darner): Co
hort. 3. 100, Oneok Sta-ble (Sumter) ; 
Light Wool. 4, 98, R. L. Thomas (Shill
ing) ; Berkeley. 4. 98. Beverwyck Stable 
(Bergen); Rialto 3, 95, J. R. Keene (Mc- 
Cahey) ; Zienap,, 5 93, tY. E. Schulte 
(Flynn).
SADDLE AND SULKY.

At the dispersal sale of Karl Jung- 
bluth's Waldeck Stud at Lexington. 37 
brood mares and yearlings were 30UI for 
$7.900. John S. Barbee, of Glen Helen 
Stud, tok the majority of the best 
mares. The dam of The Picket brought 
$800.

Toronto Whitewashed Providence 
Yesterday—Excelsior Handicap 

Will be Run To-morrow at New 
York.

Manager Paige, of the tyamilton Base
ball Club, has decided not to sign any j 
more outside players until after the ■ 
opening of the season, on May 7th. lb- j 
has eight good men. several of them being ! 
college players, and they are due. here j 
early next week; He intends to give -lack ! 
J ire nnen, a Toronto boy, -who played I 
with the New England League last
son, jx trial, as well as Maxcy. llowc. 
Howard, Bradley, Bradford, Muir, Mc
Leod, Simpson, Cary. La lining, lieimv-v, 
Ross and Hackbu-.n, of last season\ 
Hamilton City League.

Following are short sketches of the 
outside players, signed by Mr. Paly :

Lurchei—liert Ik- no lux wasboni in tw-i 
Pvperell, Mass., in 18hU, and stands •> 

10 inches in height, lie begat! hi-

the stand will lie reserved for them 
and their unfortunate escorts. Hurrah 
for the "Murray Widow.Hats."

Manager Murray also has signed an
other good pitcher. Sam Seifert, of Erie, 
Pa. In 1906 Seifert pitched for James
town and Bradford in the Interstate 
1/eague. and last year he pitched PT the 
Pennsylvania State League. He is a 
spit ball artist, and has a record of hav
ing pitched one game without having a 
hit scored off him. His record also 

: shows one game in which he struck 
i "lit nineteen men. Mr. Murray thinks 
j he has been fortunate in receiving the 
I services of Seifert, as Elizal>eth, X. J., 
’ and a team in the Michigan State 
I League have been after him with plenty 
• of the long green.

LONDON’S RUBE WADDELL.

professional career wnu the Woven lb 
Club ol Cambridge, Mass., in 1900, and 
demonstrated his ability as a receiver 
tor that team, and Aiu.ng at 312 in i> 
game.-. 1 he tour following soastfUs lie 
was a member ol various clubs in the 
New England League.' The years 199.» 6 
he was a member o! Fleicnmanns In 
dejKMKlenl professional club. Last year 
lie was with Manager Paige's Bangor 
team, of the Maine State j-vague, ile 
participated with the 
games, lie ieil the catchc 
organization with tnv ticldiiv 
age of 0, s. and batin’

Pitcher ttiH Uleason, first saw the 
lignt 01 day 011 the afternoon of July 
la, 18x1, ami began his baseball curv-r 
with the Dartmouth College Club in 
1902, and remained with me studeiila 
three years, i he season of Haiti he w as 
a member of tnc Burlington, \'a., team, 
champions of the Vermont League. Last 
year ue was with the Bangor team 1 los
ing the season with the cnatnps bat ring

Pitcher—<iCo. Covey, the celebrated 
southpaw, who, it win l*e remembered, 
shut out tin- hard hitting Toorntus, ot 
the Eastern League without a hit or 
run a few weeks ago, was born in Man
chester, N. H... August 12th, 1882, is 5 
feet 8 mehes, and weighs ItMi pounus. He 
has had three years professional experi
ence. Last vear Covev achieved wonde

! An Allentown. Pa., exchange says : 
"Rube Waddell"" Libensperger. star 
pitcher of the city leagues of several 

, years past, and whose work in several 
i league teams last year was promising, 
I has received a letter and contract from 
Charles .Bird, manager of the London, 

! Ont., team, of the International Bn*?- 
1 ball League, with instructions to rejM»rt.
Ubènsperger is warming up for the st»a- 

i son’s start, and by the time he leaves
lose : xvill lie in the pink of condition, 

in lm>, and EASTERM LEAGUE SCORES.
At Providence—The Torontos took 

the second game of the series here with 
Providence, the final score' lieing 1 to 0. 
Applegate was 011 the firing line for the 
Canucks, and pitched great ball, only 
four hits living made off his delivery, 
and two of these came in the opening in
nings. Friel did the pitching for Provi-

BIG BENEFIT FOR

j FIFTY CASES
COST $8,000

___
■ And There Are Eight Smallpox 

Cases on Hand New.

Witerice Wafers at 40 Cents For 

Patiente.

m rnm — — n rn ^ — —■ — — — Isolation Hospital Has Been Opened

OLYMPIC TEAM.
Om* of the best athletic cm Cria in -unie race- in which Bob Kerr w-ili a,- There were 1 1 ’1 - member, ot . 

incut, that wae ever pulled off in this ! I--" the Herald cup winner-, including the Board of Heallh present Inst mgnt 

city will he given at tile Alexandra rink

Make an early 
start and get 
your wheel in
to commission. 
Bring it out 

, with the buds. 
If you want new tires ask 
for the new Dunlop kind 
—made by the Doughty 
Patent Process. All 
dealers have them.

LOOK FOR THE 
NAME EMBOSSED ON THE 

SUPLESS TREAD.

Hillv

next Monday evcnitig under the auspices 
of the Hamilton Olympic Committee, 
who are making an effort to raise funds 
for the Olympic Committee, who will 
have to pay the expenses of the Cana-

Marshall, Frank Woods. Charlie for n special mcetimr. but they man- 
lUtr-. Alex. Donald. Billy Le Barre, .lack Hgt.,i lliake j, interesting for
Cafferv. Tom C olev and lorn Ixmgisoat. . , . ... ^ Ti-,if poa.ible. The Tiger, will put on a I <he l,,l,r 1">'1 » 1,1,11 Sat The
very funny pick a-lu.k contest, the St. { bone ot contention was the announce- 
Patrick’s Club will put on a sack race. ment by Chairman Quinn that ex- 
the West End Pleasure < lull will have a , ]yeu^. on Mtmiipox cases would have

SUSPECTED OF INCENDIARISM.

sifts of R. T. Steele, t.eo. C. Coppley. 
W. R. Marshall. J. A. McPherson. Col. 
E. E. \\. Moore. T. W. Lester. XX. W. 
Osborne. Dr. W. li. Thompson. K. 1$. 
Harris. Inspector McMahon. I). M. Cam
eron. D. M. Barton. P. McQuillan. >. 
Robbins. S. Mintz. W. Ballard. W. J. 
Sherring. W. King. R. R. Simpson. Capt.

E. S. Gardiu*r. Avondale Stud. Avon- i dian athletes going t<i London to com-
enw lJei<!t<tJSe<ir fn<f- Vi S1 * ”T1ller- j pete in the games there. Hamilton has
enwold Stud, Edgefield Junction, 1 en- I , e
nessee. have arranged to sell their vear- always taken a front rank in sporting 
lings at Toronto this season. Mr. Hard- ■ matters, and it is only natural to sup- 
ner’s youngsters are by Mfsetto. while ; pose that this city will do its share on 
Mr. Parmer s represent the get ot 11 c I this occasion. 'Hie enteitainment next 
Commoner and I«ord Esterling. Monday will take the form of a sub

Windsor. April 27. Open booking will 1 script ion affair. The subscription will 
prevail at the Windsor running licet. 1*. -, dollar, but for those who do not
August 20 to Sept. 18. The annonce,nent j wish to subscribe there will be a 50-cent ! Herring. Robt. Hobson, l.eorgr* Vallance, 
onuses surprise among local turf follow- , admission. j " ~ *
ers. who have hitherto been forced to | here will be several lioxing liout*, * Wright
pay tribute to syndicate methods, in- !----------------------------------- -—---------------------- -----------------
stead of getting open play. Entries for 
the Windsor Stake will close Wednesday j 
night at the local offices of the High
land Park Jockey Club. It is exported 
that the Frontier Stake, worth $2.000. 
and the richest, event on the card, will 
be well patronized, as will also the 
Windsor Selling Stake.

potato race and the 2»ih Venture Club . ,will «I... br represented. " | to in, cut ilov. i, as smee le»t Septeo,-
The Hamilton Olympic Committee con- ber Ç8.000 has been spent on the fifty 

odd case- the board has had charge 
of. $2.000 of this money going to 
watchmen (sanitary policemen), who 
were employed to guard the infected 
houses for three weeks after the .pa
tients were removed to the hospital.

Woodstock Barber Arrested, Charged 
With Firing Building.

Woodstock, April 27.—A midnight 
fire, which occurred in the Wuodroofa 
Block, and which resulted in sexeral 
hundred dollars' damage to Duke's 
barber '.-hop, Rosenthals .-lotncs re
pairing shop, and Twite-hell's photo
graph gallery, developed a sensational 
turn inis afternoon, when the police 
arrested John W. Duke, proprietor of 
the Commercial barber simp, charged 

, I with setting lire to the premises.
Mr. Quinn proposed that this be done i,uke niI„ lllt. Hh„p, which is
away with altogether and that all the lovaU.(l lhr \\oodrootc building.

Jack Johnson Arrives In England.

LONDON MEET.
Good Card to be Ran Off Uider 

C. A. A. U. Sanction.

The London Athletic Association lias 
secured a sanction from the

The Colored Man Makes Liberal 
Offer to Barns.

be vaccinated and then that the M •
H. O. .-riiould make it his business to I 
visit these houses several times dur- j 
ing the jieriod when incubation was 
possible to see that no spread of the ; 
disease was starting. It was finally 
decided that sanitary policemen [ 
should be employed for only one"wee \ j 
to watch houses where the disease ( 
had broken out. the week to start from .
the time the patients were taken to Churchill Has Accepted

There is a door leading from hi4 shop 
up to th • photograph gallery, with a 
hallway m b* tween. it was here the 
lire started. The police investigated 
the circumstances of th? lire thorough
ly this morning, and on the informa
tion they glcaiK-u, they arrested Duke.

ited to twenty rounds. Burns ha- been 
holding out in the negotiations for the 
Johnson conte*! for a sum. win. lose or 
draw, larger than any syndicate has yet 
appeared willing to offer. Johnson up- ! the hospital

Ixmdon, April 28.—Javk Johnson, the ! pear* anxious to meet Burns, but there Dr. Roberts started a discussion bv 
colored heavyweight pugilist, ai-coinpan- j been so iiiiirh «to—- tiring that it $ asking to have the hospital re-o|>ened 
ivil bv lii. ma na-rr. litziiatrick. arrived j 'rrm'. jf »•'« » ill mine till June I a- eight more ''»-e lia,I

together in England, lie-re is a possibil- j «developed in the last few «lays. They
ity however, that a club that has just ' were all to be traced to the case of
been organized in Paris may rai»e suffi- Mrs. Goodman. Sanfonl avenue, and
vient money to induce Burn- to go into j the eight sick ones consisted of her-
the ring with the colore«i heavyweight. 1 self and family and her sister’s familc

TO RUN TOR DUNDEE.

the Offer 
Liberal Executive.

here from \\ew Y<irk last evening. They i 
immediately visited the National Sport- | 
itig Club and the sporting newspapers, j 
and issued a challenge to Tommy Burns. Burn» also visited the National Sport on Catharine street north. The only

Lampion» in 72 ;,1ouol. » M'ungster secured from ; „n,]cr 16.
icr* ul thi- (a-L XN l'velmg. W \ a., and be. too. pitched , The prizes will
.«.IJim, , .r.-M.t ! fi,,r ,«H. the game, in fact. lH>ing a I
awrivn- ot •Mil i P,tv*,<‘rR battle. J he 1 orontos got seven

'c ” safe singl«‘s. and were aggressive all the
time, but sharp fielding on the locals’ ! 
part prevented scoring. The lone tnjly j 
of the gaine came in the sixth, when ,
Grimshaw opened with a single and ■ 
went to second oil Cm-kman's infield i 
grounder. Frick stung a beauty through 
the box. and Grimshaw scored.

. iii- ^ *V o !" ! 1 heavyweight champion, to fight any- j ing C lub this evening, but did nnf meet 1 one in nine of the two families who ,
foi a meet to lie held m Queens 1 ai where, for any purse nvc-eptable to j -lohnson. Bums forestalled the latter by did not eel the disease was a small | 
on Saturday, May ltith. The programme |$ur|)F .|0hit«on went further than this I dep<;>iiing with a sporting news- girl who was vaccinated four years ;
for events, is as follows : 1 . ,, / , . „ .. , . paper for a meeting with the negro. aeo and none of the others have been ,

and offers to bet Burns $2,H*l that he j Rlirn< ineiets thal h, muet ha%e Kt«, vaccineled. at least not for a g.-xl 1
will stop him in twenty rounds. lit ad- 090 as his share of the pur-e. but John many years. “We haven't had one | j
dit ion. he will concede to Burns two- j -on can arrange the side l»et to suit him case out of tlie odd fifty who have 
thirds of any purse that is put up for j «-elf. In the opinion of Bums, as exprès, been down with the disease so far 
the contest. Jed to-night, a fight between him -md ^ho could show a mark of having

T bc-s* terms cannot l«c pubii-hed in ] Johnson is now Imund to om-ur. but been vaccinated. ’ said Chairman • --------- .
England, as tlte law «»f the country pro- | whether in England «.r in Ameri a «le . Q»unn He went on t«, state that only Half a Million Wanted for Waterworks

1.00 yards dash: 220 yards dash : 440 
yards dash ; mile run : I mile run ; 2 
mile run : 5 mile run: 10 mil»1 run u 1 
mile relay. 4 men to team : 1 mile relay, 
boys under 16. 4 to team: 1.. mile, lmvs

London, April 27.—Winston Church
ill, President of the Board of Trade, 
who was defeated in his old constitu
ency. the northwest division of Man* 
Chester, ha-, accepted an invitation to 
contest Dundee, where there is a va
cancy. caused by the elevation of the 
Rt. Hon. Edmund Robertson to the 
peerage.

'i hts is one of the safest Liberal 
seats in th:* United Kingdom. Mr. 
Churchill's chief opponent will be -Sir 

| George Baxter, a Unionist, but it U 
likeiy that the Labor and- Prohibition 
parties will have candidates in the field, 

----------------------------

he: For 5 ami 10 mile 
imp yarn! four meilals. for each 

Relay race, four medals. All 
vents. go!«|. silver and bronze

BIG LONDON SCHEME.

Iiibits anything but lioxing contests lini- pends on the purse.

Toronto ... %...............................
Providence..................................... ..

Batteries—Applegate ami
Erie I and Peterson.

At Jersey City—Jersey City 
Rochester 2. 10. 0.

At Newark—Newark o. 1. » 
real 4. 6, 0.
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES

! At Cincinnati—
| Cincinnati.......................................

other events. g«>!«l. silver and bronze rie. of Markham, are having a most in- 
inedals.. teresting series of games. When play

Entrh‘S close on May 14th and entry ! was concluded last night the score was 
blanks may lie secured front the «port- j game each ami six draws. Tire prize 
ing editor of the limes «»r from \N . -L « will be played off this aft«moon.
Amos, secretary. Lomlon Y. M. C. A. . * ______

’,u*n LONGBOAT STARTS TRAINING. TDfUÏDI C IN Till?
1^. 11 Tom Flanagan will >i»end the next j 1 IXvUuLL 111 1 tlLi
\ 7 "cl month on the reserve in Caledonia with j . nniT
n !t 2 Tor" cl vine 111- ln;li»n hi- I ARGO. EKlH 1 .
Brown- 1 Prplmrtniiry work for the Olympic Mara ,

.thon trial, which takes place in Toronto 
] q •■>. ] 0,1 May 25th.'

I Longboat may run in a race every Sat- 
.- . j.urday with other Indians and whites, if
' °° any present themselves, as competitors.

ful >m-«-c>a with the Buirg 
the little manager exp 
of his 1907 work in the Ik 
at .341.

Pitcher W alter Fviisk'

Club, and j St. Louis 
is "a repetition | Batteries—Ewing. 
mix. l uvvv hit : BccIm* and Hostctter.

i At Boston—
the third ! Boston...........................

R. IL E.
.............. 2 7 4

9 14 3
pa de and Schlei;-

GHECKER GAMES
ARE STILL ON.

smoothly, ard that if George Wright 
makes a plarf it will lie only because lie 
desert e» ore. and that they are more 
than satisfied with -lm- Wright in every | to the
way. chape an«l form, and there you are.

SH0RUNDS.
Little Puipifk ef Sport Free Far 

and Near.

terrlay a man bad. called at his ' 
shop for work and .-nme of the men j 
asked hint what was wrong with his ‘ 
face. He $«»1<! the men he had had 
an attack of .-mallpox and he certain
ly could not have denied it according 

hairman. He also told the

R.
! nesday for England.

Toronto. April 28.—What ’ "ith the ;m-

illuess last

verage

member of ilo* pitching -tail under con 
liact, hails from Svm-ca Falls. N. \ 
where lu* was born 23 years ago. He i* 
v led 11 inches in height, and scales the 
beam at 11><‘ pounds. Fcnske played 
with the Oswego Fâiqûve State .League 
Club during tin* season of 1905, and the 
following year lie was w:.th thj 
Falls t«*aiu, champions of 
State League. Owing to 
vear in* partiei|»ated m but 
winning live. His batting 
.2. 1-
' Second baseman John -1. Murray, 
who will take va re of the keystone >ai-k, 
comes trom Arlington. R. !.. i*-23 years 
ol age. and expends into the atmos
phere .> teet 10 invhes. and weighs 18U 
pounds. During the seasons ol 1903.4-.» 
In* covered second base for tin* Villa 
nova College team, and v the following 
jrar hy was at Attleboro. Mass. Last 
\ ear In- was with the Portland Club of 
th«* Maine State League, finialiing tin- 
season in 195 games, butting at .318 and 
fielding.at .949. He is at present under 
contract as coach with the Yiliauovu 
College team.

Third luaseman -William -I. Lurtis^, 
third baseman, was born in Forrestville, 
Conn., about 26 years ago. He stands J 
5. feet 19 inches, and weighs 199 pounds, j 
J-o*L year Curtiss played with the j 
xSprjngfiehl Club ot the Connecticut 
1 A*ague, and acipiitted himself finely. ' 
He took part in 193 games, was at bat ! 
381 (Limes, made 07 runs and rapjn-d out 
95 lease hits, closing his season in tin* ; 
Nutmeg League with a batting average 
of .241.

Shortstop—George Finnamove is the ! 
second Canadian so far under contract ! 
to the local International la-ague Club, j 
He was born in St. John, N. B.. and is i 
alxmt 27 years of age, ami is the largest 
player oi tin- bunch, standing over 6 feet 
in height, and will weigh in tht neigji 
borho«i«l of 290 pound*, l-ast year 1h< 
was with the Bangor champions, bai
ting at .273 and fielding at .9:18 in 94

1-xift F’ieldei William I). McMillan, fclie 
brilliant outfielder of the 1907 Bangor, 
club, was born in Norwich, Conn., 24 
years ago. is 5 feet- 11 inches in height, 
and weighs 180 pounds. Previous to his 
professional engagement with the Ban
gor club he played three years with the 
Mercersburg College team, laist year he 
played in lo2 games and hit at .333. one 
hit to every three tines up. a remark
able showing. His fielding wa- .983. 
lie is credited with, covering lUti yufdr 
in 10 seconds.
ABOUT THE GUELPH NINE.

GuMph, Ont.. April 27.—Manager Jack 
Mart-ay, of the local pro. team, an
nounces that he has signed Janie 
Flynn, of Buffalo, 
stop, and was one

Bowerman : 1
New York.................................

Batteries—Young and
Mnthewson ami Hrcsnahan.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
Philadelphia .................................. 9 13 4
Brooklyn..................... .... 5 7 2

Batteries—McQuilieii ami Dooin; Bell, 
McIntyre. Ritter and Bergen.

At Chicago—Chicago-Pittsburg game 
po-tnoned: cold weather.

1-11 j AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.
Boston 0. New York 1.

Washington 1. Philadelphia 2. 
Cleveland 3, Detroit 1.

St. Ijouia 5, Chicago 6.
NIAGARA FALLS LINF.-UP 

Manager Murray, of Niagara Falls. N. 
Y.. has aunotincerl his line-up of Y 
«•es for the getaway of the Intemation- j 
al League, ha follows:

Pitchers—"Cy" Dorcnms. Bill Tonkins. * 
Geodge Lacey. Fred Bate®, Louis A. 
Bradley.

Catchers—Billv McCabe, Gttssie

-( hurles Whitten.

Toronto. April 28.— Phil i\^d an 
notinveil vesteiday morning that he 
would not row again this summer, and 
it is said that there dissension of a 
serious nature in the ranks of the Ar
gonaut senior eight. The trouble is sup
posed to have been caused by some of 
the members of the c'rew lw-licving that 
Captain Wright intends giving his son 
George undue preference as regards a 

In the competitions of the Ontario place in the eight. However, this version 
Checker Association for second prize, the ( of the affair is positively denied by sev
en p pr«*sented by President Dissette. J. j era! probable memljer* of the crew. They | pet us gixen w heeldom by the Glympie 
11. Barrett, of Toronto, and Alex. Law- i claim that everything is running \ games in i-ondon the prospers* ior a

■ „ ........ ............. ...... ...... —----- ■ j big season in Canada are excellent. The
Timnftr races already being ad«le*i to by 
«•ther event* of an alliletn- eharae'er. In 
the early part of June a big roa.i ra«-e 
is to be mn off in Toronto, and entries 
for tais event are getting in line.

The Brant lord Larro-.se Club is trv- 
ing to arrange an exhibition game with 
Toronto* in Brantford. May 25.

Davy Winkler, formerly of Hanover. 
High- Christ v Mathew son. of New York Gi- ] ?rfco p,>r"i .***? Mirtr^*n Man. team 
orthv | ant-. Allowed -lm* Kelley s Beaneater* a „ 7'll,lljf.T hom“ M1 f»r :bp

‘ single. Math»wson> t wiriiag i* the j Alnpie l>*af« of \ anemver this year. 
»«*nsation of the year, and liis work j
will be watched with inte.-vst when ; |mi^^ -qx -n. wr
McGraw"* men tackle the Cat»». a*

>ui Irish j-orresjwmdent. says Sport- à OFll

ing Life, paid a visit to Squir *s at hi» 
training «juarters at Howth. m-ar IMb- 
lin. and expresses himself -ye-! pb-ased 
ritli th«* condition in whit-h he f<*un«l 

.he Australian. Squire» is matched to

men that lie was living at Crown 
Point and bad had no doctor an.I 
had not been ouarantined by the 
Health Department nor had the case 
been reported to the department 
“How can we control the disease un- 

l dc-r these circumstance?/' said Mr. 
Quinn in disgust. It was decided to 
open the hospital and order the re
moval of the patients there at once.

Extension.

London. Ont., April 27.—The Water 
Commissioners to-day derided on a 
plan of extension which will be sub
mitted to the ( oiincil in order to be 
embodies in a by-law. The .scheme is 
t«i take in iIm* Ixi’iworth. White and 
Cronyn. Spring, with high pressure and 
a filtration plant where the latter is 
needed. The sum asked tor by the com
missioners for this purpose i* $560,000. 
Mayor Stevely stated to-day that the 
scheme meets general approval, and is 
favored by the underwriters. is ex< 
pected that a vote of the electors will 
In* taken on the matter within three
*"ka- j

WINNIPEG STREET RAILWAY.

The a counts for the past month pro- 
There will It* a meeting of the Alerts duced by Dr. Roberts, who had an en- 

Ba-cbail (lull at H. C. XV«md"~ l*ari?er , gagement and retired as soon as he I 
shop. 459 King street east, to-night. had placed them, t>D , the. table.. The-: ;

Toronto. April 28. — George S_ Lyon, were examined by the members one [ 7
the I aiuulian in«u/ vif champion. a«'er the «jther and nothing was said Union, After Long Discussion, Accepts 
ha* de-.-ided to represent ib» c-ountrr at til! W- H. Ju*ld broke the silence by the Company's Terms,
the Olympic game*, and will leave Wed announcing flatly that he did not in

fsOME SNAPSHOTS AT j 
I _ SP05H AND SPORTSMEN )

tend to vote in favor oi paying them, j 
J. Dowling 'aid that the men who j 
had delivered the stuff had done so 
on order* that they would have to ; 
wait another month for their money 
if the accounts were not |ui.*sed. Mr. 
Judd told Mr. Dowling to vote for : 
them if he wanted to. but he was go- ‘ 
ing to vote against them. "I vote just 
what I fee! like. Mr. Judd."’ sai«l Mr.

Winnipeg. April 27.—The terms of 
compromise suggested by the street 
railway company were accepted by the 
union at a mass meeting which con
cluded it» session a 1 a. in. to-day 
after a somewhat stormy discussion. 
The terms are kept secret, but it is 
known they include seniority claims, 
sp;it^ for motormen. double windows on 
vestibules of car» in winter. No in-

Dowling with some heat, “and ! don't , créa

The élever young boxers of tin 
field School have shown-a praist 
-piritx in «-omenting to give an exhibi
tion of their ability with the mitts at 

i the athletic entertainment to In* given 
) next Monday night in ai«l of the fund 

f the Hamilton Olympic Committee.ank-j °f the Hamilton Olympic
I The appearance of. these students will 

pleasure of the en-add greatly to thr 
tertaimnent.

ond base—Manager-Captain Matty ; cess. It would he quite strenuous
* l.;..l.l .1 ii ,krt imr t . . 1 11.» , » X -1 t 11 lit-

London Fr<*^ IVess: It might 1m* sug
gested to Tonrv. Flanagan that lie put __ ____ ______ 1_ ___________
Messrs. Longboat and Green to chasing j 1m»,\ Jem R«x*he on ApFll 3». in Dublin, 
jackrabbits as a sort of training |\- \ for. a »take of $3,87

ant you to tell me how |«> vote.” 
Mr. Peebles then got hold of the ac
counts and started to read out minor 
items for orange.- and other things 
which were not considered absoTutetv 
neces-ary. Sudden!v his eyes starte«l 
to bulge and lie read out one item. 
“I lb. water ice wafers. 40e He
nearly had a convulsion before he 
could get a!l this «>ut. and Chair
man Quinn reached for the water 
pitcher. “It’s up to this board to 
take a more active part in what is 

f being done. I think we ought to de- 
^ fine the goods that will go to ‘hat

•cured, rtor is the
nine-hour «lav conceded.

“A LUCKY DOG ”

Kelly
Shortstop—James Tierno.
Third base—George Wagner. - 
Left field -Charles Armstrong. 
Centre field—George Robertson. 

• Right field—George lj»ccy.

highly diverting to the Six Nations

BERRY MAID AGAIN.
Roieben Was an Also Ran at New 

York Yesterday.

Tom Flanagan has «leparted for the 
i Reservation, where he will stay for 
l one month looking arter Longboat and 
I getting him in shape for his trip m 
England. And here's hoping that 
Tom's accent won't Ik* s«> tw ist«*d by 
its wanderings in the Indian wildwood i : 
that lie'll sound like a “furriner’’ when li,nu 
lie reaches dear old Limerick.

nd
I>0" j Of the belate«l inclusion of boxing in ; W 

j the Olympic games programme a i^»ni<*u à 
' corresjM»n«lent say*: * »

The requirement that five nation- ^ 
should lx* represented -trike-, one a> be- j y 
ing rather peculiar, but th-i> -hon’d l«e ! jj

The Times is anxious to receive » 
for publication reports of meetings f 
of junior baseball, lacrosse and t 
other athletic clubs, and secre- $

Struck by Train and Trôwn Into the Air, 
But Little Hurt.

Woodstock. April 27. A dog be- 
j longing to City Treasurer Eden 
1 had a remarkable experience yester
day afternoon, it was on the C. P. R. 

i track when a fast train struck it. The 
i dog was tossed iwTo the air over the 
! telegraph wires, turning several somer- 
i -aultSw It lantleil on its feet. and 
i trotted off as if nothing had liapp«#ied. 
’ It was uninjured save for slight

VERDICT FOR $32,500.

hospital.” said the chairman. It was 
decided that Messrs. Peebles and 
Qum:i -houbl be appointed a com
mittee to make out a bill of fare that

" was to be strictly adhered to ______
The question of provisions for the |

:e*»p!e who vrere left in their houses | School Teacher Gets Damages for Injuries 
.... . . , »her their bread-winners had l>e-;*t£ j on New York Central.

Un« ire respectfully requested # ,ilkeI1 my cl!il w«, next
à iirougliî up. It was decided to leave ! ..
\ f this to the chairman to judge whether ; v!'1
^ I a ^ e, rxr.i 1 - re «r.. _r*.»i p.x *1.^ 1 A Cl

no difficulty in getting the nc<-c»Mry j . 
competitors. France. Denmark. Sweden '-9 
and Norway would be certain!ie-. Erg- ' ^ 

an I** put down.-of course, as the - » 
«aine, while, lrmn what. 1 have hsarJ. j v 
Au-4'Ulia. Canada and-America are only t 
too eager 1«> lx* represented. ReginabStephen Mellon, of this city, ha* pur j ”F“M ...\ . .. . - j, 0j I Baker, the Au-t«“*.han champion, is -till
with us; indeed, he intends slaying heie 
until next spring. "Snowy's*- second ill
ness prevented him from training for th-

■ha-ed the sloop Petrel, from 

New York. April 28.—Berry Maid, j la,on,‘.’
well supported at 7 to 2. won the sec
ond event, a condition race for three- 
year olds ami upward, five furlongs, at 
Aqueduct yesterday, defeating a good 
field of sprinters, including Roseben. 
holder of the world's record at seven j 
furlongs. Berry Maid went to the front , Wanderers had two outside men. will 
early and manageil to win by a head i have to he re-played. I he game be- j 
from King Cobalt, a long shot, with Red ! tween the Alexanders and the Swastika*.

♦ 1, : ---- .1______ • ______ _ « .. III 11- ll i.-ll 4 lia lllill'pll lx « 4111-

The Committee of the City l^*Sgue of 
Basketball met last evening in the par 
lor of the Y. M. C. A. and took up the 
matter of protests against some of the 
games. The game played between the 
Wanderers and tin* Rangers in which the

to srnd them in promptly, 
dressed to the sporting editor. 
Scores ef games played should be 
seat in before 19 A. K.

Correspondent 5 are reminded 
that only one side of the payer 
should be written on.

As usual, the Times will scpply 
score cards free to all secretaries 
of dobs. They may be secured by 
applying at the office.

Whit

hampionxhips of next week. but. with 1 ^ ^ ^
the summer to come, ami the Stadium j
boxing fixeii for so late a* <_h-toher, he ! •••-----------
« ill. in all probability, h, «roup and Bicycle Relirai a Pnpnlar Kevem; : I
well again by then. He intend* just now with the

! a supply wa? to be .sent or not to the ' 
à houses of patients. Some deserved it j 
. : and sonre -lid not. he said, and a j 
9 - was left to him to judee who deserved
9 »*-
. "I in "-«mg to liave a detailed >rate- 

9_ men; of the ex»x*:idtture of that $8.090 
made out for each member.” said 
Chairmar» Quinn with determination, 
“and we'll see where the fault lie.- 
We'll hare to cut down our ex|»enses."

The accounts were finalb ;>asse«l : 
ruïqecî t"> the audit of the chairman.

Plains. N. Y„ April 27.—A ver- 
$Tt2.590 «lamages against the 

Y«»rk Central 4 Hudson Rive«* 
Riiilroad and in favor of Miss Annie 
Mahoney, one of the passengers injur
ed in the wreik of the Brewster Ex
press in February of last year, was re
turned by a jury in the Supreme Court 
here to-day. Miss Mahoney sued for 
*!9O.00O. One of her legs was amputat
ed as a r«*sult of the injuries she sus
tained in the wreck.

At the trial she told of having lain in 
the snow for an hour after she had been 
taken from the wreck before she was re-

River third. Roseben does not appear to 
be at his liest, as he was slow in break
ing and was outrun all the way.

FitzHerbert. a 5 to 1 shot, easily 
won the Woodliaven Selling Stakes, 
at 4 1-2 furlongs. He was the pace
maker all the way. and won by three 
lengths. Trance, the 7 to 10 favorite, 
wa* second, and Preceptor third, h'uui-

EXCELSI0R TO-MORROW.
In the $10.000 Excelison Handicap, at 

one mile and a sixteenth, to be run on 
opening day-s . . , -r------o —JnmaiAi. to-morrow.

Hynn is a short .Jack Atkin. Barney Schreiber’s great 
of tin* fastest in- \ Sain colt, who won tin* ûiwen'i rv,....».- 

fieldcrs in the Buffalo League, he hav
ing played in the Akron team last
year. He is recommended very high
ly by Murt Whitney, of tlx* Buffalo 
Eastern l.eagtte club, and he will report 
here on May 6.

Mr. Murray stales that he is in
clined to think that he will have to. 
ask the lady fans with the “Murray 
Widow” hats to lake a rear seat, in 
order that otljer people will lie aide 
to see. This will no doubt Ik* a hard 
blow to the ladies, but a portion of

Sain colt.' who won the Queen's County 
Handicap last Saturday in superb fash
ion. will go to the post". Though he won 
the Carter Handicap. as well as the 
Queen's County, the Sain colt does not 
pick up a penalty, so that he will be 
asked to shoulder 119 pounds. From all 
acotinU there will be a dozen og more 
starters, the following lieing the ones 
in all probability:

Dr. Gardner. 3. 123, T. I). Sullivan 
(Shawl ; Jack Atkin. 4, 119, B. Schrei- 
ber (Musgrave) : Brookdale Nymph, 5, 
118, H. P. Whitney (E. Burns) ; Red

in which the Swastikas played Kauff 
man. will have to lx* replayed. Kauffman 
will play with the Wanderers the bal
ance of the league games. The game to
night between the Ranger* and Alexan
ders takes place at 8.30 p. m.

The 20 foot yacht Swan, of this city, 
has been sold to a Toronto man.

Athletics now form'so large a fe.Gure 
of school and college life. and. indee.-l. of 
life after our educational clays arc ov«*r, 
it is difficult to»r«*alize that within liv
ing memory organized "sports"’ as we 
know them had no existence. Sports of 
a kind, it is true, were a *egnlar inati- 
tution in rural England as far back as 
the time of Quwn Elizabeth, and no 
doubt earlier: they were apparently in
separable from every village lair, and 
continued to be so until comparatively 
recent times, until the old-time lair l«e- 
gan to disappear, and athletic meetings 
organized by local clubs took th? place 
of the fair games.—Rally's Magazine.

Two one-hit games were pitched yes
terday. Bobby Keefe, for Montreal, let
ting Newark down with a louer, while

to spend * couple of month* in Ireland, 
and fiilisequcntly get fit to repie«em 
Australia in the -wimming at th- Stad
ium. If the manly art i* not so popular 
a«- throwing the di*cu-. archery and 
throwing the javelin, why, it is high 
time the ring wa* taken down. The 
council appealed publicly for fund* while 
they were omitting a -|*ort which, if pro 
jiarly managed, will. 1 am convinced, 
add a# much to the exchequer as any
thing on th<* programme.

paper- of th- country «le 
voting more -pare to wheeling tfci* su- 
-r»n than they have in a rieinaeie. an«fi 
with -<• great an inerea-e* in the number 
of rider» that the hieyeSe manufactur
er- themseiie- aoLnow hedge I hem-elves 
to he -uipii-ej. it »<r»u!d l*e interesting 
to know whether the paper-r ui^ief 
the retirai, or whether the revival i* *o 

j important a piece of new- that the pup 
j ers were obliged to chronk-le it. PerBiagn- 
! the ieal i* to be found in the
| fad that hi-tory repeat- it self—in smalt 

" well as great. That it pay

who siiBir. nl he wa* eomg to examine ! niov#d to the hospital. At the time she 
them with the assistance of Dr * L ' *
R- Vrts.

I: w:** tried ito droit the payment? 
to V Wilkin*, the Crematory tender 
and fever ambulance man. which arc 
ma»ie nov. on a niece work plan, and 
so pay him StO a month sîraigiit.
"The Job r* worth more but this is 
hi* o-rM figure." said Mr. Peebles with 
a grin as he voted for the $#> rate.
The <«nly extras to be j*atd for out- 
:-i«le oi thi* StiO will be in the ease of 
smallpox work.

Mur Eyes Are Rained

im*c her injuries *h«* was a school tench- 
cr nnd the sole support of her mother.

OBJECTS TO HIGH MASS,

Which is to be Feature of the Quebee 
Celebration.

Montreal. April 27. Rev. Dr. Gordon, 
speaking before the Ministerial Associa
tion. to day -tix>k objection to an item 
in the programme of the Quebec festivi* 
tie- in connection with the celebration 
of high ma*» on the Plains of Abraham. 
He thought such a proposal was out of 
place in connection with a national cele
bration.

HAYWOOD DOWN AND OUT.
_ . By the u*e of cheap -pertacte» or tho*e !

. . .. . , ' 4* r1”1* Tfcal.,i p*-'- ; fitted f«« ->m* one else. If vour eve* '
Muui. i,m1 ... r.p.dlv -y «W .fcre. .... M>. lor ,i„ ii lhr ktlre. btarre,^

increasing in Australia, and on opening ' health and lor m-norny of time and ^ . .. „
tin* latest of the-f* the Mayor of Ade- . nickel*, ha* a I way- been g-e.i advice, , ,ri j. a Invent certain -rH I Western Federation of Miners Has Ousted
laide said that siivli -pots were verv de- i whatever she rea-on for retHrniug to " j ,„rv tL ',’ ’ “ , Him From Membership.
-irable. Their estaiMishment «„ part ^ «7 »! *="« —.Hy fitted et a nitrate pri^ bv
larnl* induced the re«n4mrt* to take a j ednonal cooscamcr ■■ gtvmg a l- ipmg , W *o*rric drugr»‘t ami D.wtor of (.f

tics. 32 -fame- north.

Set-back Only an Incident.

greater interest in the proper rare of j hand to the wide-prrad movement.
such <qien sjiares. Toronto-* j«nrk “srs- ! ------ • *•
tern" has always been a demonstration ! LlXI-FoN
..4 lhr th.t . I'.rV » Mr p-re of M .nh ollrer
land owned by the city, if surrounded 1 f,^ !t fe in a «rîa*- by ii-eSf. nothing l-ondon. Apr.i 27.—Interviewed by 
by a high fence. | ^i; c<Karish site human Mr and The Hjily Mail. Sir Thorna* Shauglt

« . • « 1 clear oat the poisonous waste matter a- 1 Kf‘*-V lbr -«thtuk in
Hie ( . L. A. resiuen»»* rule i* |.laying ] if ey| aB,| «oatinue to do. A. W. Nc " Giu«Ja r-a^- a mere incident. The out- 

havoc- with the Junction Shamrocks. | y0 * look in the* I'nited State*. however,
«iebarring Bert Brown, a city teacher. : .. - - a• a ii did not indicate an early recovery. 15e-
who has been the mainstay of the j Hobbs—I guess BorrowrI didn't v garding the nil red line. Sir Thomas 
home for several years. He i* prevented «3 like that umbrella I Mined him the jeaid the Blacksod Bar scheme wa» in 
iront playing, a* is Garnett. Bowntree | other dar. Slohht—Why hot* Biobb» |mne. H- deprecated the detire for
of We > fUj-more. of Weet-on. Hr returned i

Ifenver, Col . April 2S-—A notice which ap
pear* 1-n the official organ ot the Western 
Federat.on of Miners issued to-day. that 
William D. Haywood f* no longer an official 
or active member of the Federation Is a 
sign that the man who made that organiz
ation much to be feared all over the West 
ter aimes: a d?rade is on the down grade 
and that the Federation bah decided to 
change its policy and become more conser
vative and appeal less to physical force.

‘Business arijfcpleasure won't inix,” 
quoted the Wise Guy. “Oh, I don't 
know,” said the Simple Mug; “I know 
a brewer who drinks his .otjn bees»**


